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Comfort! Style! Durability! NEWS IN A

NUTSHELL

These are the ohief features of our FOOTWEAR and we
stand behind every pair of SHOES we Bell. You can't
•afford to take any chances on unreliable footwear. Go
straight to our utore where you are guaranteed fair treatment and best value.

Items of Interest Round
the World.

"W.F.McNEIIi-L •=Fashionable FoolwearLATEST TELEGRAPH
Blue Label, Snyders, Walnut Cat-

OJSUP__

sup, Mushroom CatBup^=

-

Price Flve.Cents

THE LIBERAL STANDPOINT DRAMATIC

SESSION

Over That
Doings of the Grit Caucus at Another Storm
Dollar.
Ottawa.

BULLETINS

THE RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION

The Doings of Conspicuous Persons
Affecting Canadian In3
terests.

Hat Been
FOR AN IMPERIAL GABLE SERVICE The LeLaidRoiOverFlumefor Schema
Further Consideration-

^|

The bubonic plague ie raging seriously in India.

Durkies, Royal,
Heinz's Mustard
Dressing, Maoonochies Florence
"•" Cream..

Strong Opposition to Chignecto Ship Railway Proposition—Bounty for Lead Smelters Is Very
Favorably Received.

The oity oouncil is getting more
and more dramatic every week.
The Palma trophy will be preLast night the old row about a dolsented by the King.
lar, whioh Aid. Daniel deolares was
A train wreck in Virginia has
improperly passed through the
caused the death of 23 people.
finance accounts, cropped up again.
Heinz's India Relish, Horse
Ottawa, July 8.—There was a was favorable to the granting of
RadiBh, French Mustard,
The Pope is still lingering and is
Daniel will not sign the cheque as
largely attended oacus of the Lib- some assistance to the iron and
Piccalilli, Chow C h o w . = ;
reported slightly better today.
chairman of the finanoe committee
eral party at Ottawa yesterday at steel industry and will be given on
and the council sajs that he must.
New York pulp and paper mills
which Mr. Archie Campbell pre- lines already expressed in this cor- Notice was given of a resolution to
are hung up because of a strike.
And an endless variety of niceties for the table
respondence.
be introduced which iB to do away
The Shamrock has again shown sided. It was generally understood
'Senator Templeman said yester
itself to be very fast in a drifting that the Grand Trunk Pacific prowith the necessity of Aid. Daniel
THEY ARE SOLD AT :
day that in giving a bounty of
match.
signing these cheques, authority to
ject wonld come up for considera$500,000 per year for five years,
Copper is quoted at £55 5s and tion, but as the premier had an enbe given to Aid. Dunlop instead.
$2,500,000 in all, to aid the lead
lead to £11 12s Gd on the London
This
will make it interesting for
TELEPHONE
65
COLUMBIA AVENUE
gagement and was not able to wait mining and smelting industry of
sfc
market.
Harry and, incidentally, for everyto have it discussed it was left over British Columbia, the present aot
Canadians having lost thir citibody else. There will be a hot
giving a bounty for refining of lead
ship may now be naturalized in until Thursday next.
time when the resolution comes up.
•Xt%t%XX&%l%toi*%
%9Q%^7%^.%e%^% three months.
To proposition to give a $15 per would be repealed. The bounty
Mayor Dean want the arbitration
Vigorous objection is being made ton bounty on lead went through for refining last year was $5 per ton. •ward repealed. Aid. Daniel does
This year it will be $4, decreasing
to the Panama oanal treaty in the without any opposition.
not. Mayor Dean says it is too
thereafter one dollar per year.
Colombian senate.
A
grant
of
$15,000
was
also
muoh. Aid. Daniel contends tbat
Use RUSSELL'S FOOT POWDER
The refinery at Trail has waived even if this be the ease legal proThe Arlington hotel, Slooan agreed to response to the applicafor sore, tired, tender, aching, sweating or swollen feet. PRICE 25o.
City has had a narrow escape from tion of Canadian newspapers for a itB claim to the bounty in order
ceedings will certainly swallow np
destruction by fire.
———
For sale only at
better cable service. The applicants that the bounty of $15 could be e i y sf.viag affected and tbe »ving
The United States shipbuilding i will be required to put up a similar secured for mining' and smelting,
is in itself doubtful.
trade has Buffered a serious decline amount before the $15,000 is avail- being ready to take its chances of
during the past year.
The proposal of the mayor to conable, aB Fielding told the delegation securing all the bullion it could reEx-President Firman and other he would put up dollar for dollar fine after the industry of mining nect the Le Roi flume with the oity
prominent Haytians have been ex- with them to the extent of $15,000. and smelting was again established water system encountered opposin
O f~\
Purveyors of
pelled from the island.
tion in the counoil. Aid. Daniel
The proposition to grant $500,000 on a permanent basis. The proThe Kittie, a New York tug, has
wanted to know where the oity was
to the shareholders of the Chig- posed bounty should place the
been seized by tbe gunboat Petrel
going to get off at. There would
necto ship railway was discussed lead industry on a prosperous foot
for poaohing in Canadian waters.
Special for Tomorrow:
be a certain expenditure but as far
and there was very strong opposi ing during the present year and
The first examinations ' for the
as
he could see there was no revenue
will make good times in Kootenay
Rhodes scholarships in the United tion to it. The matter was not
in sight- The resolution was acStates will take place next Feb- finally disposed of. The discussion I for a good many years to come.
cordingly laid over for one week.
ruary.
Nothing more has been heard of
Forks and Phoenix, to nominate
The loss on exchange haB made
the
Assessment bylaw. The Star
brother John Biordan, of Phoenix
a difference to China of $2,000,000
Chamber
might know something
Miners union, as the political
in the indemnity to be paid to the
but
nobody
else does.
powers.
Grand Forks Passes Reso- candidate of the working class to
The Attorney General has written
contest the riding of Grand Forks
It looks as if Hill would
lutions Favoring Phoe- in the coming provincial election; asking the council what sort of an
oontrol of the Northern Paoifio if
Have you y C E . .on your
POULTB Y ?
the supreme court decides against
nix Candidate.
and further, promises that all investigation is wanted by the
the Merger.
If so usebodies of organized labor in the Ratepayers Association. The oounThe British Adinitalty denies
said riding will extend their heart- cil haB referred the Attorney GenW. H. Banbury, secretary of the iest financial and political support eral to the Association.
that there is any significance in
the
presence
of
12
British
war
labor conventon, held at Grand to said candidate when nominatFor sale byAid. Daniel Btates that the real
vessels in the Gulf of Pechili.
Forks, at which John Biordan was ed."
reason why an attempt is being
A French officer named Bali- nominated as the socialist candidmade to get another to sign the
Oil
guet has been sentenced to five
It
you
want
to
bowl
try
the
Alhambra.
oheques
of the finanoe committee is
to
years imprisonment for attempting ate to contests that riding, fore- Best alley in the city.
that
he
has
already signified his into obtain a plan of the fortifications wards a copy of the resolution
tention of opposing all bills for exof Naney.
A Wonderful H a t
adopted upon that occasion, which
penditure incurred by the mayor
Sir Thomas Lipton desires that reads as follows:
Kither all men are liars and the unauthorized by the counoil. A
ALL KINDS OF DRY
future America oup races should
"Whereas, the Grand Forks la- Dominion Express company minspecial instance of thiB has occurred
be competed for by sea going
bor convention, representing the ing experts or Hooligan's Hat on
Office opposite Great schooners instead of racing sloops
over tho arbitration proceedings
Northern ticket offlc«
utterly useless after the last raoe the entire oombined unions of view in Jim Young's window has during which Mayor Dean, unnext to Bed fttir
organized labor in the riding of been taking ten years to get round
of the series haB been sailed.
authorized, has placed the oity to an
Grand Forks, clearly recognizes the world. It is supposed to have
expense of some $200.
WANTED—A hofl porter. Must be the two old parties, both Liberal
started from California in 1893
a sob r man. Apply at once at Hoffman
As to the dollar business that
House.
and ConBervative.to be hostile to the and has been meandering ever
interests and welfare of the work- since. Once a hat it haa evidently was settled some time since.
The mayor's excuse is that he
JDST RECEIVED- Another ship, ing class as is abundantly shown served in the meantime as a
ment of Wall Paper. Prices lower than
was in a.hurry.
by
the
actions
of
past
and
present
at any other place in the city.
colander, a scarecrow and head
DANIEL & ARTHUR governments at Ottawa and elsegear for an Aunt Sally. It is
WANTED—300 sacks of ooke at
IJj
THE CELEBRATED
U
where, and peroeives that the so- oovered with tags, newspapers cutonce. Apply at the Palaoe.
Don't forget the hot lunch at the
cialist party is the only politioal tings, labels, tobacco ads etc. and
Palaoe tonight.
party founded at once upon science would make a handsome present
Moraghan oysters any style at
You may be in need of some groceries and justice for all,and to be the last to a South Sea islander who would the Palace grill rooms.
You may need a new grocer. If so, we bulwark and only hope of the wage
FOE SALE BT
JU will
appreciate your account and treat
probably surrender hie island for
T h * Craaeant
you right.
O. M. FOX & CO. workers against final enslavement;
the bedizened acquisition.
H. Shallenberger is putting a
"Be it resolved, that the above
FOR RENT CHEAP — Good three
roomed house, well located, near Central named convention recomends the The Palace has the only first foroe of men at work on the Cresschool house, Fifth avenue. O. M. Fox
cent in Skylark oamp.
j local socialist leagues of Grand I olass grill rooms in the city.
& Co., Grocers, Columbia avenue,

Salad Dressing
RELISHES

O. M. FOX & CO., G S I

ES& Tired Feet! |

Morrow's Drug Store

P

. D U m S 06 U O . ,

Fine Meats

TROUT

G. W. KERR,

# * INI

MANAGER

Rex Lice Killer *

The Brackman-Ker MillingCompany |

WOOD

W. F. LIN6LE

BrSXSXSXS&SggXSXSlH

I TRAIL STRAWBERRIES |
u

K

W. A. Perry Strawberries

o

Sl Paulson Bros. O M . F o x & C o . |
BkSSSSSXSMRSCSXSXSS.
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Meal
The Sunlight way of washing
requires
little
or
no
$
b
Ti
c
ketfor
for $ 4 . 5 1 )
Ticket
it serves. During laBt May 145,You should try
000 foreign immigrants arrived in rubbing.
STRICTLY CASH
the United State, an increase of 17 Sunlight Soap.
-AT THEper cent over the large record of Will not injure
Saddle Rock Restaurant
1902, and it is the belief of the dainty fab-

of population from the
The Evening World pouring
standpoint of the special interests
•Br'the worldlPnMlehlngXompany.
Entered at the Rossland, B. C , postoffice for
transmission through the mails.May 1.U90I 8i>
second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS-FiftT cents per
nnnthorjsooyear.lntariably in adjanw > a « - t l . i n g rates made known on application.

LONDON!RATES-£1.13 per annum

JAMES H. FLETCHER.
GENERAL
P. O.JBox 902

MANAGER
Rossland, B. C

THE CELEBRATION.
A Bpeoial effort must be made by
the oity in general for the
entertaining of the C. P. R- picnic this year, and nowhere does assistance for this purpose come
better than from the city council.
In the past that assistance seldom
amounted to more than $150 which
ordinarily enough is plenty, but
under the special oiroumatanoes
Burrounding the present occasion
more is requisite. In no way are
the citizens taxed more equitably
than under this method. The
mayor and oounoil would find their
action approved by the very great
majority of the oitizens and that
course taken would be financially
justified by the amount of money
spent here by visitors helping taxpavers to pay their assessments
promptly and so extricating the
counoil from the monetary quagmire which now lies before it.

immigrant bureau that the arrivals
for the twelve months ending with rics.
June will foot up almost 1,000,000.
It is certain that the number will
far exceed that in any previous
H O T f L ARRIVALS
year, even that of 1881, when 789,000 new inhabitants arrived in the
HOFFMAN
HOU8K
United States from abroad. LookW Hunter, Spokane
ing at the transportation side oi
Q Watson, Spokane
E Blaner, Spokane
this movement, it is noted that to
F G Hamlin, Deer Park
oarry 1,000,000 people, 50 to the
T H Williamson, Deer Park
car, would require 20,000 passenger
D W Snyder, Slooan
cars, besides many thausand baggage and freight cars for their bePrivate dining rooms for ladieB
longings. Some of these new- at the Palace.
comers remain in the seaboard
Moraghan ojsters any style at
regions where they land, but the
the Palace grill rooms.
great majority go west and add to
the forces which are already shap
ing the new lands, socially and
politically, into foreign and unoer
tain ways.

AN ICE CREAM

Social
Dance

With every shipload and carload
of foreign immigrants the labor
question grows more difficult. This
AND
phase of the problem is not of
special moment to the railway
interests. Construction work in
the United States is done largely
by foreign labor, but it is generally
so new, untrained and ignorant as
Under the auspices of the
to be outBide what is properly re
garded as the labor question. But
the foreigners soon acquire the
American genius for organization,
and then their comparative innocence of American ways makes
THE LEAD DUTIES.
them a greater menace of industrial stability, The railway and
Tho WORLD has all along main
WILL TAKE PLACE ON
other powerful interests in the
tained the position for more than a
United States are naturally in
year passed lhat the Ottawa gov
favor of stimulating the immigra
ernment would not find it advisable
tion of all classes, and the same
to plaoe an import duty on lead
situation exists in Canada. That
products but would grant a bounty.
a great influx of people of lower
That bounty will be three-quarter
-AT
political ideals, lower standards of
cents per pound, just the amount
living and generally lower intelli
advocated. The only criticism the
genoe must affect the oommon
WORLD has to offer on the matter
level of the industrial classes is a
is that the bounty does not go to
truth which is left largely for the
the producer but rather to the
consideration of the classes direct'
smelter which in thiB case is the
ly interested. Railway corporaC. P. R. The only provision made
tions look chiefly to the increased
is that if at any time the govern'
volum of traffic and the more
ment should think that the smelters
abundant supply of "labor." As
are oharging excessive rates then
with most important problems, the
will furnish music
the bounty shall be reduced. There
immediate interests of different
would be no necessity for thiB proclasses are diametrically opposed.
yiso, whioh, judging by the experiIn the afternoon there will be a
The more powerful are on the side
concert and in the evening there
ence of the past with regard to
of increasing the volume of immi- will be music and dancing. Ice
railway rates in thiB province, will
gration, while the more numerous Cream, Strawberries and Homenever be carried out, if the bounty
finds their interests best served Made Cake will be served both
afternoon and evening.
in the first place were given to the
by exclusion. It is reasonable to
produoer. As it is it is doubtful
believe that the ultimate interests
whether that part of the bounty
of both classes are identical, and
which should be coming to the prothat they are best served by a producer will ever reaoh the mineownperly discriminating system that
er through the intervening sponge,
will give admission to all who are
Round trip rates to all Eastern
the smelter. In such case it is
not likely to lower the general
points via
difficult to see how the lead miner
standard of citizenship.
is being helped.

Ladies Guild of
St. George's
Church

Friday, July 10
Miners
Union
Hall

Spokane Falls &

01 course even if the bounty was
granted lo the lead miner the railway and the Bmelter could easily
impose suoh increased rateB as
would absorb any benefit derived,
but thiB would only be an added
argument for a competing railroad
or for government ownership, or
again for the establishment of a
government refinery and smelter.
In fact it would not be a bad notion
for the province to take the matter
up and obtain the half million
yearly itself.

Northern Railway

the current official maps published
by the Minister of Mines, and
would then glance at the C. P. R.
maps of the Kootenays, it would
find plenty of authority and confirmation of that authority as to the
correct spelling ol Lardo and
Lardeau.

Omaha, St. Joseph, Kansas City,
Atkinson and Leavenworth, $55.00

8

I
Job
Printing,
1
New and Second HaM Godfls
BIG STOCK OF

New Stock Rugs
New $12 Bed Lounge $10

LAYTON b

Book and
Commercial
Office
Printinq

ft

RAAIT **.A

Hand Store

H
Nelson tii Fort Sheppard Railway
Red Mountain Railway
Washington 61 Great Northern R'y
Vancouver,Victoria tii Eastern R'y &

Nav, Co,
The only til rail between ooints east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and O. B. & N. Co.
for points east, west and south; connects
at Rosuland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. & N.
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

Effective June 14, 1903
Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane........8:45 a.m.
Rossland
4:35 p.m.
Nelson
7:20 p.m.
Grand Forks.... 4:00 p.m
Republic
6:15 pjn
SOUTHBOUND,
Republic
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

8:30 a.m.
10:3s a - m
7:20 a. m
io:4o a.m
6:15 p.m

For further information regarding
reservation of berths or 'price of tickets,
apply to any agent of the above com
panies, or to
H. A. JACKSON,

1
H

Done With Neatness and Despatch.

I
jQj

ft

Mail

Orders will Receive Prompt Attention
uraers win Keceive rrom.pt Attention

jj World Job Office

I
ir*

|

BESXSXSSSXBKSXSXSaB.
Family

THE INTERNATIONAL Liquor Store
We bave a large and well seleoted assortment of

Wines, Liquors, Etc., for

FAMILY TRADE

The best goods at right prioes.

Open every day until 9 p. m.

etneral Passenger Agt
Spokane, Wssh

H. P. BROWN,
Aftnt

V*«J.I#*I1 n f

TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

EAST and WEST

^UldHMf^J^M^MllM^ iJlllIl|g||lll@Mlilii@]lIO

EVENING

VIA

V^ORLD
SHORT LINE
TO
St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapo|is,Chicago
and all points east

5 0 c Per Month
By Mail or Carrier.

Seattle,! Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
and all Pacific Coast points
Through Palaoe and Tourist Sleepsrs
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastTrainsThrough Daily-2

For rates, folders and^full 'information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent H.V. Sc N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A ,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
AND CONNECTIONS
If the Miner would stop writing
A B C DENNISTON, G W P A,
Seattle,'Wash.
before examining und looking up to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent
Superior,Sioux City.Counoil Bluffs,

NOTE AND COMMENT.

r.

W. WALTON. Prop.

Graham's Orchestra

^PECIAL.,..

ft

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Ashland, Wis
I 56 90
Chicago, 111
66.50
Prom Montreal.
July 18
St Louis, Mo
62.50 Allan t i n e , "Bavsrlsn"
Line, 'Ionian,"
Juneas
Peoria, 111
64.25 Allan
Allan Line, "Tunisian"
Aug 1
Atlantic S.8., "Lake Krie,"
July 16
Toronto, Ont
91.50 C.P.RC F.K. Atlantic S.B , "Lake Manitoba," . J u l y 39
July 18
Montreal
102.50 Dominion Line "Caund"
"Kensington,"
July 13
Memphis, Tenn
68.50 Dominion Line, From
Boston.
"Ivcmia"
J u l y 14
New Orleans, La
80.55 CunardLine
CunardLine "Saxonia"..
July 25
July 33
74.75 Dominion Line "Columtus"
Don't forget the hot lunch at the Detroit, Mich
Mew York.
Baltimore, Md
84.50 White Siar LineProm
"Germanic"
July 15
Palace tonight.
Wnite Star Line "Uedr'c"
July 17
Boston, Mass
87.50 White
Star Line "Majestic"
July aa
IMMIGRATION.
July 8
New York
102.60 CunardLlnel'Ktiurta"
Cunard Line^'Campanta"
July as
WANTKD—300 Backs of coke at
American Line 'St. Paul"
July 22
American Line "St Louis"
July ao
RedStar Line,""Inland"
July 18
For selling dates, limits, birth Red
Immigration, sayB the Toronto once. Apply at the Palaoe.
Star Line "Vaderland"
Julysj
reservations, e t c , apply at city Continental sailings ol Prench, North German
Globe, is one of the many-sided
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Hollard-Amerlcan
Moraghan oystorB any style at ticket office, Bank of Montreal Prince and Italian Lines on application
RATB8—Saloon fares, $50.00 and upwards
problems which should receive the Palace grill rooms.
building.
Second, I35 and upwards, according to steamer
and location or berth. Steerage quoted onj apH. P. Brown, Agent,
more oareful attention, both in
plication. Prepaid Paaaages from Kngland.and
Rosaland, B. C. the
continent at lowest rates.
Canada and the United States. The Palace has the only first H. A, Jackson, Q. P. A.,
Poll particulars (Str Ticket offlot CahwMa
AMMMfMMMi, B. 6.
Spokane, W u h
A, 0. McARTHO* d-tjm
The Railway Age discusses the in- class grill rooms in the city.

Subcribe
At Once.
And keep posted on
on the news of
the camp.
********

ENTERPRISE BUILDING,
Columbia Ave., Rossland.[
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KISHINEFF

OUTRAGES

Minister Plehve Is Seriously Accused of Originating the Massacre.

eleven new cardinals June 19, |
1899.
Celebrated ninetieth birthday, |
Maroh 2, 1900.
Make your own selection and set your
own price on Wall Paper at Daniel &
Arthu, 38 Columbia avenue,

II you want to bowl try the Alhambra,
Best alley in tbe city. A box of ImportLondon, July 8.—The Times' ed cigars will be given for the largest
made at the Alhambra bowling
Russian correspondent states that score
alley between June 22 and August 1.
an artiole has appeared simultaneously in two Swedish, one Danish,
The Palace haB the only first
and one Norwegian newspaper, re- class bowling alley in the city.
ferring to the Kishineff massaore,
The Palaoe has the only firstand declaring it waB the result of a
olass
bowling alley in the oity.
carefully laid plan. A pamphlet
was printed by the Holy Synod alPrivate dining rooms for ladies
leging that the Jews took possession at the Palace.
of the crucifix left behind by a
Christian family leaving a Jewish
neighborhood, and proceeded to re- CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM
orucify the image. From the marks
[Adopted nt Rovolstoke, September 13th, uxe.]
of the nails blood miraculously 1. That this convention reaffirms tho policy
of the parly in matters of provincial roads and
trails; tho ownership and control of railways
flowed, stampeding the horrified and
the development of lhe agricultural reof tho province as laid down in tho
Jews. The idea of the pamphlet sources
platform adopted in October, IKK), which in as
follows;
obviously was to incite anti-Jewish "To actively aid in tho construction of trallH
throughout thc undeveloped portions of tho
atrooities.
"By means of such province and tho building of provincial trunk
roads of public necessity.
"To adopt the principles of government ownmassacres as Kishineff," continues ership
of railways in so far as tho circumstances of tho provinco will admit, and tho
the artiole,"Plehve desired firstly to adoption
of tho principle that no bonus should
be granted to any railway company which
give a stern lesson to Jews who does notfflvetho government of tho province
control of rates over lines bonusod, together
the option of purchase.
joined the movement against the with
"To actively assist by state aid in tho development of thc agricultural resources of the
government and to warn intending province."
2. That in the meantime and until tho railJewish revolutionists; secondly, to way policy above set forth can bo accomplished, a general railway act bo passed, giving
to construct railways under certain
use anti-Jewish riots as a safety- freedom
approved regulations, analogous to the system
that has resulted in such extensive railway
valve for the discontent whioh is construction in tho United States, with so
much advantage to trade and commerce
spreading ever wider even among 3. That to encourage the mil.ing industry,
tho taxation of metalliferous mines should bo
basis of apcrcontago on the net profits.
the humbleBt orders of Russian on4. theThat
the government ownership of tele
Phone
systems
be brought about as a
society." The writor of the artiole first step in theShould
acquisition of public utilities.
5. That a portion of every coal area heredistinctly states that the pamphlet after to be disposed of should bo reserved from
sale or lease, so that state owned mines may be
accessible, if their operation becomes
waa circulated wholesale among the easily
necessary or advisable.
H. That in the pulp land leases provision
orthodox population residing in should
be made for reforesting and that stops
should be takon for the general preservation of
Jewish quarters all over Russia.
forests by guarding against tho wasteful destruction oftiniber.
7, That the legislature and government of
the province should persevere in the effort to
seeure the exclusion of Asiatic labor.
The merchants' lunoh at the 8. That tho matter of bettor terms in the
way of subsidy and appropriations for the
Palaoe tomorrow will be a dandy. province should be vigorously pressed upon tho
Dominion government.
... That the silver-lead industries of tho provbo fostered and encouraged by the imposiWhen washing greasy dishes or pots and inco
tion of increased customs duties on load and
pans, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder), will load products imported into Canada, and that
tho Conservative members of thc Dominion
remove the greaso with the greatest ease.
House be urged to support any motion introduced for such a purpose,
10. That as industrial disputes almost invariably result iu great loss and injury both to the
Chronology of Pope Leo XIII. I
parties directly concerned and to the public,
legislation should be passed to provide moans
an amicable adjustment of such disputes
Bom at Carpineto, March 2,1810 for
between employers and employes.
11, That it is advisable to foster the manuEntered college at Rome, 1824.
facture of tho raw products of tho province
within the province us far as practicable by
means of tuxut ion on t hesaid raw produotn.subMatriculated at Gregorian Uni- ject
to rebate of tho same iu whole or part
when manufactured iu British Columbia.

SIMILKAMEEN CITY,
Now Is the Time to Buy Lots
in Similkameen City, B. Q.
AMP HEDLEY is the most talked of camp in the province, and situated in the centre is Similkameen City, surrounded by
C
rioh mines whioh will shortly have large ptyrolls. Over 200 lots have been sold to business people who realize that Similkameen will become the metropolis of this district. The Nickel Plate mineB have expended $300,000 in development and are at
present building tramways and a 40-stamp mill. Arrangements are being made for the erection of a large smelter ac Similkameen City which will cost about a million dollars'. Besides the Nickel Plate group of claims being developed by one of the richest
mining companies in North America, there are several other groups and properties whioh will shortly be developed, among tbem
being the Kingston Mines, Rollo, Wellington, Winnipeg, Red Chief and Pollock. Situated as it is in the beautiful Similkameen
valley, midway between Prinoetcn and KeremeoB, and protected from all opposition in the valley by adjoining a large Indian
reservation, this townsite will become one of the principal mining camps of the Paoifio Northwest. It was only a short time ago
that lots in Rossland, Nelson, Greenwood and other mining centres were selling for the same price that they are today being sold
for in Similkameen. Come in before the boom and double your money.

Similkameen City to Have Two Railways.
The Viotoria, Vancouver & Eastern and the Canadian Pacific railways are starting immediate construction for the Similkameen,
which will make this town a railroad oentre and divisional poiut, and when theBe competing lines are completed through to the
Pacific coast tbey will become the main through lines, being the shortest route from the interior to the coast. A large sawmill is
running steadily on the west addition, the only available timber for miles around. The main street is 90 feet wide, being all
cleared and ready for building purposes. All railways, roads, telegraph and telephone lines will have to oome through tbis
townsite, wbioh is looated in the oentre of the whole Similkameen valley and will beoome the largest distributing point and
mining oentre in British Columbia.

Similkameen City Lots Will Make You Rich.
A large agricultural area to draw from.

Pure water, fine climate, rich mines, big payrolls.

""' '"'"""

Lots for Sale $2 to $ 10 Per Front Foot, teems m in Towns m . c.
For further particulars apply to

FRANK BAILEY & CO., GreenwoodiandlSimilkameen
J.JH. YATES, Empire State Building, Spokane.

JAMES H. FLETCHER, 120 Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND
£3l^^;?^|3^|2^|sr^|0

LABOR UNIONDIREGTORY

WESTERN FEDERATION
versity, 1830.
O F M I N E R S - C . H . Moyer
Entered college of Noble Ecclepresident, Denver.Coloradc
Edward Hughes, vice-presisiastics, 1832.
Officers and Meetings.
Conservative Conventions
dent,
Butte, Mont.; W m . C .
Appointed domestic prelate by
Haywood, secretary-treasAt a meet Ing of tho executive of tho Provincial Conservative Association, held at VanGregory XVI, 1837.
urer, Denver, Col.; Execucouver, thc province was divided into five di- N E L S O N M I N E R S U N I O N
for organization purposes. The KooteReferendiary to oourt of Segna- visions
tive Board: J. T . Lewis,
nay-Boundary division is made up of tho folNo. 9b, W . F. M.
Meets
lowing provincial election districts: Revel*
Globe,Ariz.; L. J. Simpkins,
32 Queen Victoria St., LONDONJ E. C.$
tura, March 16,1837.
stoko, ('olumbia, Keruic, Cranbrook, Ymir,
every Saturday evening at
Kaslo,Slocan, Grand Porks, Greenwood, tho
Wardner, Idaho; Phillip
7:30 o'clock. Thos. Roynon,
of Hossland and the ('ity of Nelson. At
Order of priesthood conferred, City
the same meeting the following resolutions
Bowden,Butte, Mont,; D . C.
-MANUFACTUOT——
Pres., Frank Philips, Sec.
were adopted:
December 31,1837.
Copley, Independence, Col.;
1. That conventions for nominating candiVisiting
brothers
cordially
dates for members of tho legislative assembly
O. A. Peterson, Tarraville,
Apostolic delegate at Benevento, bo made up of dolegatcs chosen as follows:
invited.
(a) In city electoral districts, one delegate
S. D.; James A. Baker, Slofor every fifty and fraction of fifty votes polled
1837,1841.
at tho provincial election held in 11)00. and if
cpn City! B. C.
the citv is divided into wards, tho proportion
Governor of Spoleto, 1841-1843. of
delegates for each ward shall bo based on
tho vote polled in each ward at the last muni- MINERS* U N I O N N o . 38.
Papal nuncio at Brussels, 1843- cipal olection.
Western
Federation ol
ZOn the SPECIAL LIST of Permitted JExplosiveB.; October,', 1901
ib} In other electoral districts, one delegate
for every fifty or fraction of fifty votes polled
miners—meets every W e d P A I N T E R S ' U N I O N , N o
1845,
at tho provincial election held in 1000, the dele123, painters and decorators j ff\ K I I "T" C " the Deflt explosive for underground work ex
nesday evening at 7.30, i\
to bo apportioned to polling places, or as
Made Archbishop of Perugia, gates
near thereto as will bo fair to tho voters of tlie
of America.meets inBeatty's
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
different neighborhoods.
I i Z . oluBively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
1846.
2. Tho olection of dolegatcs shall be at pubHall, on second and foprth I Vaa/1 w\
M. Villeneuve, D Secretary
lic meetings, held at a designated central place
in each polling division, or iu each ward iu city
Tuesday
of
each
month.
R
Created Cardinal, December 19, electoral
Harry
Seaman,;
President.
districts, if tho city is divided into
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelatine Dynamite, Blasting Gelatin*, Dewards. At such public meetings only those
C. Arthur, Pres.: W . S.
1863.
tonators for all olasses of Explosives, Electric Appliances,
who pledge themselves to voto for tho candiMurphv. Sec.
date or candidates selected at tho nominating
Submarine Charges for the removal of WreokB, Etc., Etc.
Made Cardinal Cameringo, July, convention shall bo entitled to a voto for delegates
PHOENIX MINERS UNli. Two weeks notice shall bo given of the
1877.
public meetings at which delegates aro to bo
ion N o . 8, W. F. M. Meets T Y P O G R A P H I C A L
UN
and nominating conventions shall bo
Eleoted Pope, February, 20,1878. elected,
every Saturday evening at
hold In oity electoral districts two days after
I O N N o . 335,—Meets on the Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
tho day on which delegates are elected, and in
7:30
o'clock
in
Miners'
hall.
Received Roman Catholio heir- other electoral districts seven days after. All
last Sunday of each month
nominations throughout the province to bo
Geo. McMullen, Pres., Jno.
made at a designated central place in each
archy in Scotland, Maroh 4,1878. electoral
at the Miners' Union Hall
district, ami on t he same day.
Riordan,
Sec.
All notices of the dato of public meetings
J Barkdoll, S e c ; Morgan
Enoyolioal condemning commun- for1. Iho
election of delegates to nominating
ESTABLISHED 1840.
conventions, the apportionment of delegates,
O'Connell, President.
ism, socialism and nihilism, De- and
thc placo and date of nominating convenMINERS
UNION
tions in tlie several electoral districts shall bo YMIR
prepared by the member of tho oxecutivo of
cember 8,1878.
No. 85, W . F . M., meets
the division In which tho electoral districts are
and issued over tho names of the presievery
Wednesday evening
Encyclical against heresy and situate,
dent and secretary of tho Provincial Conservative Association
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un NEW DENVER MINFPS
socialism, November 5, 1882.
ion hall.
Robert Elliott,
Union N o . 07, W . J . M.
meeting of the provincial oxecutivo will
Recognized unity of Italy, Oo- boAhold
Pres., W . B. Mclsaac, Sec.
T H E FOUNDRY.
at Vancouver wilhin a mouth, aud tho
Meets every Saturdav evendate for holding district nominating conventober 7, 1883.
ing at 7:30 o'clock in Union
tions will llieu bu fixed
JOHN HOUSTON,
hall. Hugh Williams, Pres.,
President of tho Provincial GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
Enoyolioal condemning liberalABERYSTWYTH,
-:ENGLAND.
Conservative Association.
W. C. Lawrence, Sec.
Nelson,
Juno
8th,
l%;t.
tf
No.
22,
W.
F.
M.,
meets
every
ism, November 6,1885.
Saturday evening in Union hall.
Celebrated golden jubilee, 1887.
H. R. Parsons, Pres., Geo. F,
C.rtlflc.ta of Improv.m.nta.
Dougherty, Seo.-Treas,
Celebrated grand jubilee, 1888.
CARPENTERS & JOIN,
MOTIOM.
' Enoyclioal on socialism and la
E R S f'.UNION—meets every
"Idaho Fraction" Mineral Claim, sit- D I S T R I C T U N I O N NO. 6, Friday of each week at 7.
bor, May 16,1891.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal International .'Mining Exhiuated in the Trail Creek Mining Division
o p. m. In Miners' Union
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentrators^
W.F.M.—P. R. McDonaid,
Celebrated Episoopal jubilee, of Weet Kootenay District, and adjoin'
ing the '•Enterprise," "Idaho" and "Vir- Pres., Rossland; Howard
lall. W . R . Baker, Pres.;
February, 1893.
ginia" Mineral Claims.
John McLaren, Sec,
Thompson, vice-president,
Take notice that I, T. P. O'Farrell of
Issued appeal to England for Rossland, B. C, acting as agent for Sandon; Geo.F.Dougherty,
Kraus, free miner's certificate No,
SPECIALTIES:
reunion of Christendom.. April 14, Mary
Secretary, Greenwood.
B54770, and William Kellem, free minT
R
A
D
E
S
A
N
D
LABOR
er's
certificate
No,
B54891,
intend,
sixty
1894.
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
COUNCIL—Meets every sec- Stamps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts 'ot
Celebrated sixtieth anniversary mining recorder for a certificate
Hadfield's steel,.from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebreakers, Crushers, Jigs,
ond and fourth Tuesday in Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport if deof improvements, for tbe purpose of ob- G R A N D F O R K S F E D E R of hie first mass, February 13, taining;a crown grant of the above claim A L Labor Union No. 231,
each month at 7.30 P. M, in sired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by wnick
And further take notice that action, A.L.U.—Meets every Wed1898.
Miners' Union Hall. Presi- small
commercial results can be seen by intending purchaserslfor a .merely nominal cos
under section 37, must be commenced
dent, W.L.McDonald. Adl
nesday evening at 8 o'clock
Declared 1900 a year of universal before the issuance oi such certificate ol
Improvements,
in Federal Union hall.
dress all communications to
jubilee, May, 1899.
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 7th day
Thos.Foulston,Pres., Jno. T.
Secretary-Treasurer, P, O. Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to Mlaiaf
of February,;A. L. 1003.
Held consistory and created
Lawrence, Sec.
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER," AberystwytkJ
box 784.
T. P. O'FARRELL

EXPLOSIVES:

The Cotton Powder] Company. Ltd.

Faversham Powder

GEORGE GREEN.

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

?
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THE LOCAL
Merely
EXCHANGE
Local
•

DANGEROUSLY

HURT

PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM

1. No candidate will be accepted or
endorsed by the party unless endorsing the platform and placing his undated resignation in the hands of the
endorsing nody.
2. Government -wnership of transportation.
3. Compulsory arbitration of labor
disputes.
4. Absolute reservation of portions
Rossland plays Colville on the
of coal lands by the government. Coal
19th instant.
leases must have a clause inserted
Morrissey Mines, July 8.—Two governing coal prices.
Col. Brayton left for Spokane
men
were veiy seriously injured 5. Conservation of forests so as to
this morning.
produce a revenue and to promote the
here
yeBterday evening at the pulp industry.
Mrs. J. L. MorriBh has gone on a
C. Insertion of a clause in all charMorrissey oolliery. They were ters forbidding the employment of
viBit to Victoria.
Orientals.
Baseball practice will be held riding up a steep narrow-gauge 7. Compulsory scaling of all logs by
scalers,
incline railwav on some heavy government
tomorrow afternoon.
8. Free t ranspoi tation to members
legislatures and the judiciary.
Mrs. C. D. Sullivan has gone to mine timbers when the logs loosen- of 9.theGradual
abolition of all taxes
ed from the car and rolled over on upon producers and their products,
Marysville, Montana.
shifting the burden on land values.
10. Restriction of Oriental immiJohn Robinson the contractor the unfortunate men.
on the lines of the Natal Act
One of then is a young son of gration
with a provision for leenactmcnt
Payne showed a marked rise left for Vancouver today.
case of disallowance.
It is likely that the masons will Captain Harper Wilson, of Win- 11. The abolition of property qualiagain and the stock is decidedly
nipeg. Their recovery is doubtful, flcati ons or public officers.
stronger. Otherwise business done give an entertainment shortly.
12. The establishment and operation of government smelters and reThe White Bear is. putting up a
shows that little interest is being
fineries.
building for its compressor plant.
18, All franchises and subsidies to
taken.
be referred to the electorate.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
McCaslan
of
14. Declaration of election day as a
Today's Looal Quotations:
public holiday, with four hours reTrail left for Everett, Wash., toAsked Bid
served
in any case, so as to allow all
4YA
American Boy.
4Yd
day.
Ben Hur
iX
employes an opportunity of voting.
Black TaU
4X
15. Farm lands and implements to
Canadian Gold Fields
4X
The Board of Trade meet this Round trip rates to all Eastern
be exempt from taxation and wild
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ex-<liv
28
Centra Star
lands
to be assessed at the price asked
evening in their rooms at 8:30
joints via
Crows Nest Pass Coal
%
I 2b4
by holders.
Fairview
16. No land subsidies to be granted.
Fisher Maiden
sX o'olock.
Slant
3X
17. Ten per cent of public lands to
Am
Granby Consolidated
J45°
Judge
Spinks
haB
left
over
the
be
set aside for a revenue for educatiio
LoneP&e
I
tion
and that childreen up l o 10 years
Morning Glory
ia
'X Spokane Falls and Northern for
Mountain Llcm
he given tiee books and meals and
2
30
North Star (Bast Kootenay)
s.i
Republic.
clothing when necessary.
io>4
as
14Y4
18. Municipalization and public
16X
29
32
Tnere
will
be
a
baseball
meeting
bler-C»riboo
control of the liquor traffic.
39
*2
AND CONNECTIONS
Bepublic

Market Shows Signs of
. Dullness.

u*

Serious Accident Last
Night at Morrissey
nines.

PAYNE IS DECIDEDLY STRONGER

!

I

The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally Upon the
Market.

yEClAL...

h.

»

Spokane Falls &
Northern Railway

tomorrow evening at the Allan at
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
8.30 o'clock.
Superior.Sioux City.Council Bluffs,
S
iX
13
There will be a meeting of the Omaha, St. Joseph, KanBas City,
sohool board tomorrow afternoon Atkinson and Leavenworth, $56.00
T o d a y s Local Sales. \a
at 4:30 o'clock.
War Eagle, 2000, 12o; Tom
$ 56.90
Rossland must wake up and see Ashland, Wis
Thumb, 3000, 4c. Total, 5000.
Chicago.Ul
66.60
tbat a decent raoe track is provid- St Louis, Mo
62.50
ed near the city.
Peoria, 111
j 64.25
**************************
Toronto,
Ont
91.50
Between sixty and seventy
Montreal
102.50
Rosslanders were naturalized Brit- Memphis, Tenn
68.50
ish subjects yesterday.
New Orleans, La
80.55
(Assayer for Le Roi No, 2,)
Detroit,
Mich
74.75
The weather is atrocious. People
WILL TAKE
Baltimore, Md
84.50
are looking up at the rink to see BoBton, Mass
87.50
whether the flag is floating.
New York
102.50
H. T. Caperley who has been in
>»
For selling dates, limits, birth
the city for several dayB returned
reservations,
etc., apply at oity
to Vancouver this morning.
ticket office, Bank of Montreal
Maxey is looking for some one building.
H. P. Brown, Agent,
to
box a preliminary with him at
TO WASHINGTON
ST.
RosBland, B. C.
the forthcoming glove contest.
Between First and Second Ave.
H.A. JaokBon, G. P. A„
It is stated that the Spokane
Spokane, WaBh
Elks are desiorouB of arranging a
Kootenay tour to play baseball.
BIG STOCK OF
The White Bear is still talking

Ban Foil
Sullivan
Tom Thumb
War Ragle Conaolidated....
Waterloo (Assess, paid)
White Bear (Assess, paid)

j i Custom A s s a y s j I

REMOVED

N. Naccarato*
Dealer in Confectionery, Tobaccos,
Fruits and Groceries.

July 11
Stock must be sold prior to
above date so it behooves you
to lay in a supply of Groceries
while they are going at COST

: ...Get QuotationsBeai Estate for sale or exchange lor Toronto property

about its concentrator. Must be
taking a leaf out of Kirby's book.

A miner named J' Campbell fell
last night in the Le Roi mine and
has sustained a Blight fraoture of
the skull.
The deputation to the C. P.R.
employes left today for Nelson and
are expected to bring baok a favorable reply.
Some use may be made oi tailings from the conoentrator and
cinders from the Le Roi works in
enlarging the baseball ground.

Two prizes will be given at the AlhamPhone 68 < > bra Bowling alley every two weeks for
the largest score made,

The Palace has the only first
claBS bowling alley in the city.

NOTICE

J.E. Sorbin has Hold out hia businesx
known us the Palace cigar uml eandystore
Make your own selection and set your
to Jerry lioiineuu.
All indebtedness
ngain»t said store will ho paid by him, and own price on Wall Paper at Daniel &
Ar.hu,
38 Columbia avenue,
all accounts duo .-aid KI mo are payable to
111 111.

JERRY HONNEAU
J . E . SORBIN.
Dated Rossland, 18 June, 1903.

Private dining rooms for ladies
at the Palace,

Notice.

Tho Ruby.

An Extraordinary General Meeting
of the stockholders of the Pontine
Copper Mines, Limited, will be held at
the Company's office, 111) east Colunv
bin. Avenue, Monday, Oth July, 1003.
at 8 p. in., for the |nurpose of electing
Directors and transacting such other
business as may come before the
meeting.

Ore has been struck in the tunnel on the Ruby, Boundary, whioh
is now in about 100 feet.

H

MuMHMMs

New Stock Rugs
Flower girls will be one of the
attractions of the social to be given
New $12 Bed Lounge $10
in Miners Union hall on Friday
L A Y T O N b Hand Store
next.

A. A. Simpson i i

S.

Fresh Berries and Other Fruits I
RECEIVED DAILY.

HflMON & BISSON
Successors to VAUGHAN & COOK
Sole Agents CHILLIWACK CREAMERY ASSO. BUTTER.

The Palace has the only firstclass bowling alley in the oity.

TODAY

Certificate of Improvement.

THE
THE

QUEEN
ALLAN

Are where you oan get the best the market affords in CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC.

CROW & MORRIS.

-:-

PROPRIETORS

Harry Mcintosh Alhambia Hotel
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

PERFECTION
SCOTCH
Vintage of 1878

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
Bass' Burton Ale on Tap
-AT-

HHoffman House
SOCIETY CARDS.
/-»
TP
FRATERNAL 0RDB.R OP
F
• V ' . I I I . KACI.KS, Rossland Aerie,
No, 10, Regular; meetings every Mondny evenings, 8 p . , m ,
Bld'g."

Eagles Hall, Carpentera* Union
J. Levy, W- 9, ,
H, Daniel W. Secretary.

Meets ln Odd Fellows Bail
on Queen Street, between
First and Becond avenues. Regular meetings
each Mondny night. Visiting brothers are cordially invited to attend and register within go
daya.
W.S. Murohy. Bee.
Jos. Goldsworthy, N. O

I.O.O.F.

i o l f l & R s $6.50 per week
be only hotel in the city having a d
room tor miners. Free Bath Room.
NOTICE.
Re John Y. Cole Addition to Rossland.
Registered Plan No. 719.
Notice is hereby- given
? to alt
interested in said plan that app ication
of the Consolidated White Bear
on behalf
bel
Minin Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liability, will be made to a Judge of
the Supreme Court in Chambers, at tbe
Court House, Victoria, B, C , at 10:30
o'clock in the forenoon.on the 28th day of
July,ioo3, for an order changing said plan
so as to close Montreal street and substitute a new street to be called Montreal
street ninety feet to the west thereof; also
to close-* portion of Kootenay Avenue between the westerly boundary of Lot 12 in
Block 2 and the westerly boundary of
Lot 16, Block 3 and to open in lieu thereof a street running south through Lots 15
and i6,Bleck 3,thence westerly parallel to
the old street to the new Montreal street
above mentioned, including the lane between said Lot 15 and said new Montreal street, also the westerly end of the
lane in Block 10 is to be closed, also the
westerly half of the lane in Block 6.
And further take notice that the plan
of said Addition as proposed to be
amended may be seen at the law office of
the undersigned, Columbia avenue.Rossland.B. C.
J. A. MACDONALD,
Solicitor for Applicants.
Dated 26th June 1903.

THE BIO STORE
IjrbCIALjJ BUYERS!

-AT-

Paulson Bros.
THE GROCERS.
Large. Bed and Ripe
Luscious

Strawberries!
California New Cabbage
Victoria Hot House
Lettuce
Walla Walla Radishes,
Spinach, Green Onions,
Asparagus, Rhubarb

...25 Columbia Avenue...

25 pieoes Colored Organdies and Dimities, regular 35c, 50o, CO, now per yard
5 pieces Crossbar Muslin, regular 15o and 20o, now per yard
10 dozen Ladies Silk and Lisle GloveB. regular 35c, 40o, 50c, now per pair
15 only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular $1.50, now
16 only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular $1 00, now
21 only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular 75c, now

25o
lOo
25o
75c
50o
40o

Men's Linen and Pelt Hats.
48 Men's Linen and Waterproof Hats, regular 75o, $1, now
43 Boys Straw Hats, regular 35c, 35o. 50c, now
42 Men's Pearl Fedoras, $2.50 to $3.00, now
31 Men's Linen Caps, regular 50c and 75c, now

Men's Summer Clothing.
Men's Flannel Trousers
Men's Flannel Coats
Men's Flannel Suits

$3.00
050
9.50

Men's Single Coats
Men's Fanoy Stripe Coats
Men's Black Alpaca Coats

50o
25c
$1.50
35o

$3.00, $4.50
2.00, 2.75
1.50, 1.75

Complete Grocery Department
We buy groceries for Bpot cash in car lota. You get the benefit. Give us a (rial order if
you want first claBS fresh groceries at reasonable prioes.

WHEELER,

Secretary
New York, June, 19, 1003.

Private dining rooms for ladies
at the Palace.

Notlco.

Moraghan oysters any style at
the Palace grill rooms.

A n Extraordinary General Meeting
of the KeromosCopper Mines, Limited
will be held at the Company's offices,
110 east Columbia Avenue, Monday,
6th July, 100'J, at 8 p . m . . for the purpose of electing Directors and trans
acting such o.her business as may
c o m e befoie the meeting,
W. H. D A N I I Y ,

Secretary

The merchants' lunch at the
Palace tomorrow will be a dandy.

We Want Your Grocery Trade.
fc

LUMBER
Mine Timber • Specialty

Whon wtiBhing greasy dishos or pots and ! I G O O D W O O D >» large or <>
small quantities.
pans, Lovor'a Dry Soap (a powder), will
mnovo thu greaso v/ith tho groataat ease.

1
p

Qiqar Stores

NOTICK.

The Brothers and Jungle Fraction
Mineral Claims, situate in the Trail
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay District,
Where located: Near the international boundary line on Sophie mountain
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, Prov. Land Surveyor of Rossland,
agent for E. B. Sentell, Esq., of Vancouver.B.C free miner's certificate, No.
857520,
intend, sixty days from
tbe date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 4th dav of June.A.D. 1903.
KENNETH L. BURNET

m
i
1
1
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R.LWrighUR.S.M.

36 Columbia Ave,
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HUNTER BROS

